
DON'T JUST SELECT 
ZERO-EMISSION VEHICLES 

Street-legal* compact, reliable and affordable. 

Two-arid four-passenger transports. Short-utility 

and long-utility beds. Global Electric Motorcars 

(GEMs) are zero-emission electric vehicles now 

available from DaimierChrysler Fleet. GEMs are 

ideal for short-distance transportation and light-

duty hauling. But there's more to our electric 

vehicle expertise than innovative products. These 

are world-class vehicles from a world-class 

company. We work with upfitters to offer popular 

specialty vehicles. All models are available with 

optional soft or hard doors. And Mobile Service 

and Extended Service Plans are available so 

that you can tailor your protection coverage and 

receive on-site repairs, should the need arise. 

That's why we say... 

G E T IN AND GO. 
For more information, visit www.gemcar.com or 
www.fleet.chrysler.com or call1-800-999-FLEET. 

Global Electric Motorcars, LLC 

G E M A DaimlerChrysler Company 

* In most states; subject to state licensing regulations. 

Jeep 

Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks of DaimlerChrysler. 

http://www.gemcar.com
http://www.fleet.chrysler.com


Golfers spend all winter obsessing about spring. With a dormant application, you won't 

Here's a little secret folks in the Snowbelt havé known for years: The microorganisms in 

Milorgamte* hibernate during winter. So ¿when you "apply it in [ate fait, before the first snow, 
• f*>i • ^ ^ : - T •• VrpP{ . vriJicV 
/£ won't start releasing nutrients untiifthe grpunti^thaws/You know; when the càurs€is 

too wet and soft "for *hedvy equipment. Which means you 

will be better prepared fórche*wear?andàear^ gólférs^Fóf ^ 

details, visit milòrganite.com Ion call 1-800-287-9645.' y* S/, 



While Some Fertilizers Make It Seem 
Like You're Baling Hay, 

Ours Is Saving You Bundles. 



We salute course builder Louis Miller, 
long-time Penncross specifier. 

"I love '50s rock classics, and Penncross 
is a rock-solid '50s classic." 

In the early sixties, The Monarchs rock 
group reached number one nationally 
with Look Homeward Angel. The 
Monarchs are still playing gigs, and I still 
play bass for them as I did then. 
Penncross was 8 years old when we 
topped the charts, and I'm pleased to say 
Penncross still tops the charts as the 
best-selling creeping bentgrass of all time. 

©2002 Tee-2-Green Corp. 

As a certified golf course builder for 9 
years, I still specify Penncross for 95% of 
greens I build or rebuild. Penncross takes 
extremes of cold, heat, traffic, plus wear 
and tear of daily spiking and hallmarks. 
Plus, Penncross adapts to various superin-
tendents' management styles. 

Why do I still specify Penncross? It has 
been where other bents are trying to go. 

Tee-2-Green@ 
PO Box 250 

Hubbard, OR 97032 USA 
800-547-0255 in U.S. 

503-651-2130 
FAX 503-651-2351 

www.tee-2-green.com 
e-mail: bentinfo@tee-2-green.com 

http://www.tee-2-green.com
mailto:bentinfo@tee-2-green.com



